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Present study. In this issw: of the Journal. Reyes et al. (II 
have documented the coexistence of dual atriovenlricular 
IAV) node physiology and the Wolff-Parkinson-White syn- 
drome not bnly in their own series but in other reported 
series. Since there are now safe and effective surgical 
techniques for treating both the Wolff-Parkinson-White syn- 
drome (2.3) and the AV node reentrant tachycardia (4-6). 
the authors have addressed the issue of whether an attempt 
should be made to modify ;.V node physiology to prevent 
reentrant lachycardia posto~~.ratively in patienls who are 
undergoing surgery primarily for the Wolff-Parkinson-White 
syndrome. The crux of th; question addressed by the 
authors is whether or not the nwe presence of dual AV node 
physiology (the substrate for AV node reentrant tachycar- 
dial should be treated surgically in such patients. even if they 
have not had clinical reentranl tachycardia preoperatively. 
In their study group of 62 patients who underwent surgery 
for the Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome, 13 (21%) were 
found either preopersrively or postoperatively to have dual 
AV node conduction pathways. Three (23%) of the 13 
patients subsequently developed clinical AV node reentrant 
tachycardw, one of whom had this clinical arrhythmia pre- 
operatively. That patient underwent an unsuccessful attempt 
at treatment of the reentrant tachycardia mtraoperatively. 
The main conclusion of this study is that the mere presow 
of dual AV node conduction pa!hways in patients with the 
Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome does not warrant a sepa- 
rate surgical procedure on the AV node at the time of 
Wolff-Parkinson-White surgery, since the incidence of wb- 
sequent clinical reentrant tachycardia is so low. 
Interpretation of the data. Although this is a well written 
paper on an important subject by an excellent group, we 
would offera different interpretation of the data presented by 
the authors. Thcrc are basically three groups of patients 
reported in this paper. Group I patients (Patients 5. 10. I I, I? 
and 13) were found to have dual AV node physiology 
oreoperatively. Patient 5 had a surgical dissection of the 
posterior sepinl space. n technique that is quite comparable 
to the surgical dissection technique for modification of dual 
AV nude physiology described by Ross et al. (5). Thus. it is 
entirely probable that this posterior septal space dissection 
interrupted one of the dual AV node pathways in Patient 5. 
thereby precluding the subsequent development of clinical 
AV node reentrant tachycardia postoperatively. Patient II 
did develop this arrhythmia postopeiaiwel); therefore, the 
incidence rate is 25% or 20% depending on whether Patient 
5 is excluded or included. Thus in this report, those patients 
with known dual AV node physiology preopcratively had a 
20% to 2S% incidence rate of AV node reentrant techycardia 
postoperatively. a tachycardia recurrence rate that is unac- 
ceptable. 
Group II patients (Patients I, 2.3,4,6,1 and 8) were not 
known to have dual AV node physiology preoperatively and 
it was apparently not discovered intraoperatively after com- 
pletion of the surpical procedure for treatment of the Wolff- 
Parkinson-White syndrome. One of these patients (Patient 6) 
developed postoperative AV node reentrant tachycardia. In 
these seven patients, if dual AV node physiology went 
undetected preoperatively and introoperatively, the question 
of whether to do anything about the presence of AV node 
physiology is a moot point, because it was not discovered 
until the time of the postoperative study. It is apparent that 
there would be no reason to attempt surgical modification of 
the AV node if there was no evidence of dual AV node 
physiology. Therefore. these seven patients are irrelevant to 
the main conclusion of this paper, which is that the mere 
presence of such physiology does not warrant its simulta- 
neous correction during surgical treatment of the Wolff- 
Parkinson-White syndrome. 
Even though these seven patients are irrelevant to the 
practical conclusions of the report. it should be pointed out 
that six of these seven patients had swical dissection of the 
posterior septal space.‘11 is entirely possible that this poste- 
rior seplal space dissection, while not ablating the dual AV 
node physiology, could have precluded the subsequant de- 
velopment of clinical AV node reentrant tachycardia. Ross 
and colleagues (5) have shown very clearly that such abla- 
tion is not necessary to preclude the subsequent develop 
ment of clinical AV node reentrant tachycardia. Thus, it a 
difficult to assess the postoperative effects of not treating the 
dual AV node ohysiology when, in fact, more than halfof the 
13 patients may have inadvertently been “treated” by virtue 
of a posterior septal space dissection. 
The final “group” is Patient 9, who had AV node reen- 
trant ta?hycardia both preoperatively and postoperatively. 
This palicnl. who had clinical AV node reentrant tachycar- 
dia preoperatively, would seem to he irrelevant with regard 
to the issue of whether the mere presence oi dual AV node 
physiology warrants a specific surgical procedure. 
Criteria for surgical ewe. Finally, because these patients 
are being subjected to surgery for the rote purpose of bein% 
cured of their cardiac arrhythmia. we are obligated to clanfy 
the definition of a surgical cure. If 23% (3 of 131 of the 
patients with concomitant dual AV node physiology and the 
Wolff-Parkinson-Whtte syndrome can be expected to have 
AV node reentrant tachycardia postoperatively. then one 
significant rationale for operating on these patients in the 
first place. that of obviating the need for a lifetime of medical 
therapy (2.3). has not been met. It is unlikely that the patient 
with tachycardia recurrence postoperatively really CJEF 
whether it is due to the Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome or 
AV node reentry. Therefore, since the additton of the 
p&nodal cryosurgical procedure for dual AV node phystol- 
ogy (or AV node reentrant achycardial adds little or no nsk 
to the surgical procedure (4). we believe that every effort 
should be made to correct both problems at one operation 
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operative arrhythmias and none are taking any postoperatwc 
mcdxzaiinnc. 
Implicationr. We believe that the authors’ se& of pa- 
tients r”ggeQ~ the same conclu~tons ruggested by our own 
>ene? of parients: that is. patients with concomttant dual AV 
node phyvology and the Wolff-Parkinwn-Whltc syndrome 
should have both potenually arrhythmopnic abnormaliner 
corrected at the time of initial surgery for the Wolff- 
Parkinson-White syndrome regardless of whether they have 
had documented AV node reentrant tachycardia preopera- 
ttrely. Thts conclusion implies that the preoperative lectrc+ 
phydologic study should be complete and that attempts 
should be made to delineate dual AV node physiology that is 
known 10 be present in a substantial number of patients 
suffering from the Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome. 
In this regard. in our own reties of patients undergomg 
~urgety for the Wolff-Parkinson-Whtte syndrome. there have 
been a total of 26 patients with this syndrome and concom- 
itant dual AV node physiology. Six of those padents were 1. car Jt.. Fcisuro” TB ,r s”r~er” fm Ihe WdePnXinro”-whle 5?“’ 
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patients who did not receive concomitant surgical therapy 
reentrant taehyca;dia doc&ented postoperatively and are 
being treated medically. A third patient experienced sudden 
cardiac arrest 2 years wstoperatively. Of the 20 patients 
who have undergone concott&nt surgical therapy of dutd card,*. crprimce wt. 
AV node physiology (or AV node reentrant achycardia) and 
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